
From: Silvia Martini <martini.interlink@sasktel.net> 
Sent: Friday, February 16, 2024 1:33 PM
To: Gord Gillespie <gord@saskdentists.com>
Cc: Jaime Korczak <jaime@saskdentists.com>
Subject: Resignation

Thank you for our in-person meeting today. I appreciate your latitude as we coordinated
schedules.

Albeit I have provided to the best of my professional capacity independent thought, due
diligence, integrity and my professional acumen to the table of the Council for the
College of Dental Surgeons of Saskatchewan, I am cognizant of significant cultural
differences that are deemed counter-productive. As such, it is in the best interest of
both parties that I resign my position as Public Representative with the College of Dental
Surgeons of Saskatchewan that Executive Council may expediently appoint another
Public Representative for efficient transition.

I ask that you please record this email in official record within your next Minutes of
Meeting, with my appreciation and best wishes to Council, Jaime and her staff team. 

In process, I shall advise Executive Council, from which I was appointed by Order in
Council, of my regrets and notice of resignation. I shall submit my updated expense
report, for administrative closure.

Our role as Public Representatives carry a higher level of accountability, while governing



with the same powers and responsibilities as the Boards to which we have been
appointed. It has been a privilege to serve the people of Saskatchewan in this capacity. I
stand by the integrity within which I have discharged my duties during this time, and offer
well-wishes as you steward through times of change, and in accountability.

Silvia Martini, SOM, C.Dir., PSGov, EBAC, BAC
Office hours: 
M, T, Th & F - 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
If urgent, please text/phone mobile.

Mobile/Direct:  (306) 281-9019
martini.interlink@sasktel.net

Inductee SK Order of Merit (2020)

Recipient Queen Elizabeth 
Platinum Jubilee Medal (SK 2022)

Recipient SKLA Small Rental Housing Provider of the Year (SK 2023)
Certified - City of Saskatoon Police Crime Free Multi Housing (2023)

Please consider the environment before printing this email.
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